
Programming the Alarm on the 05 KLT

There are five parameters the owner can set:

1 Chirp on activation and deactivation of Alarm.

2 Ground/Dash lights on upon ignition switch off.

3 Two different sounds for the alarm (rising/falling or intermittent).

4 Auto activation of alarm upon ignition off

5 Auto activation of immobilizer upon ignition off (slave to the fob).

On the Fob there are two buttons, which I will refer to as rib or smooth, on the dash is the 
bright red LED just above the words Trip Reset, this is the alarm indicator.  You will also 
have to watch the turn signals for a flash in some steps.   There is a table, below, for the 
five functions that you should look at now and mark your choices and refer to it during the 
programming.

To enter the programming mode, start with the ignition ON and all self tests completed 
(turn it on - count to 5 slowly). 

Now switch off the ignition, and press smooth once. 

Next turn ON the ignition and watch the LED, when it goes out press smooth once and 
the LED will light briefly, when it goes out, turn the ignition OFF.  The LED will blink 
twice to tell you how many fobs are programmed for your bike (most new bikes have two).

The important part is to press smooth three times after the LED stops blinking.  If you are 
successful to this point the turn signals will flash. Now turn ON the ignition.  You should 
hear three chirps of the alarm and you are now in the programming mode. If you don’t get 
the flash or chirps, then start over.

Watch the LED after you hear the chirps, it will blink once for the first option in the table.  
You must now tell it what your choice is for that option. After you have made the first 
selection the LED will flash twice.  It is now ready for you to select your choice for option 
two, and so on.  You MUST make a choice for each option to advance to the next one.  
Once you have finished with all five options, turn OFF the ignition and you should get four 



chirps indicating success!

LED Flashes OPTION RIB SMOOTH
1 Alarm Chirps when 

set or cleared
ON OFF

2 Auto Ground/Dash 
lights upon ignition 
off

ON OFF

3 Sound of Alarm Rise /Fall Beep Beep Beep
4 Auto Alarm upon 

ignition off
ON OFF

5 Immobilizer Auto 
on upon ignition off

ON (slave) OFF
(free)

Make your own chart before starting:

LED Your Choice for the Option (Rib/Smooth)
LED Flashes Once
LED Flashes Two Times
LED Flashes Three Times
LED Flashes Four Times
LED Flashes Five times

This was my choice:
LED Your Choice for the Option (Rib/Smooth)

LED Flashes Once Rib
LED Flashes Two Times Rib
LED Flashes Three Times Rib
LED Flashes Four Times Smooth
LED Flashes Five times Smooth

Good Luck


